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For now,the on[y
thing that is clear ~







NEW U 0 E : The haze










flights diverted.Yet. Air quality·is con-
tinuingtodeteriorate,andweareallupset
over the tangiblelack'of prognrssin putting out the








What the perennialhazeunderscoresis the needfor
regionalcooperationtodousethefires.Astheproposalfor
a rapid responsefire-fightingsquad,the deploymentof
firefightersto Indonesiain 1997and 2005,and the col-
laborationonhazeprevention
initiatives in Riau province
demonstrate, Malaysia is
readyto help.And so arethe
other nations in Asean. But






tion. In the spirit of regional
solidarityandasasignofgood
faith that the Asean chair is
serious about stopping the




·been arriving witho:utfail every year. And the con-














visibility.All wecanhope,aswehavein thepast,is that
rain-ladencloudswill comeandputouttheflames.
